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I This popular Hotel, baring been re-fllte,Uuh/d throughout, is aow.npea tojthrf JpHtb ns_a
irjt-cjass bouse. ’■ i> - }: . i

IZAAK H ALTOI HOf lE, ]
s. C. VERMIL YEA, PJROPBIi

, Gaines, Tioga County, Pa< /]«,.

THIS is a new hotel lo°nted within nas< o
tR O bW fishing andhunting, grounds ir. Acrthern

IPs. No pains wilt 1,0 BP are<J f 'or tto o acobi; afidalion[pleasure'seckers and the'trayelingfutlif Jjf '
April 12, 1860. . jlfc

G. C. C. CAUPELL, ' F. '

SAS-BEH A-V D BAII}-I>RESt .

flffOP in the rear of the Post Office. Eye thing in
|S bis lino will be done as well and.prba tty as It
Üb« done in the oity saloons., Preparatil slfor re-
nrins dandruff, and beautifying the hail ;&r sale
lo»° Hair and whiskers dyed any color.’ Call and
I* ffellsboro, Sept.-22, 1859,

"

'

THE CORNING JK>|DR«A ?i
Stsige W. Pratt, Editor and Frtf
[SpoljlislieJ nt Corning, SteiAeh Co., N. yat One

Dollar ami Fifty Cents per j,ar, in adrit The
wailis Republican in politics, and has clfcola*
iaresching into every pjirt of Steuben » imply.—
builtiinms of extending their

the adjoining counties wil| find it an exfi Upgtad-
tftijiDg medium. Address.as abovo. ‘i- ; j’J,

IVELtSBORO p 01l Li .
WELLS BOROUGH, PA. ■ •

i!. liim, - -
- - pro- fiuboß,

[Formerly of the United States Jfotei ( j;
Imog.leased this well known and popnlj r Hjouse,
ills the patronage of the public* With*
dibhgmg waiters, together with tbo Er. tfrictor'a
Lilcdgo of the business, be hopes to make
i3»e who stop with him both plea ttfc’jpDd ■Sable., .

.
' I *>.>

Baboj-o, Slay §l, 18G0, J,

E. B. BENEDICT, M. lE' ; ;

jTOBLD inform- tbfi.pabUe.that be is peri ijfentl
loonted in Elkland Boro, Tioga Co. joL'J an'

pwared by thirty years* experience to trcl iyj dis
aof the eyes and their appenjdageß on
xaplcgysod that he can. core without
sib)-disease,. called St. -Vitus’ Baßce/'CSore
adlTi/T,) and'wlll attend lo bny other 15U jrfqss i
l ias of Physic and Surgery, •'

’’

Ulioil Boro, August s, 186&. | ; \ K T

jymSBORO GYMNASIUM.—
*’ ciatton meets eypry cr.epiog at BO\YS-U/yl«Ii,

healthful exercise and muscular d
tu Members haveaccess to the Hall at al
jciii}. .The dues efifitfl per tpooth Wgpay

room-ront &o. . , ~f rn*.
Mlhhnro, Alarch 5, JS62. ,j/_ . ’ "jj

I'KIIV AtIADEMY,' r
:hoy,
a. COWDREY, A. B. ■ - P*i* sijjal,

VITH COMPETENT ASSISTANTi
CAJUEISTXIAit-ises. ' ;

begins Feb. 25th,—rEnde-May/
/itmir “ “ May 20th,—. I,'' Aug./
ill- « « Sept. dith,--.' Jll’ 'Nov.'S fit;
llinttr .1 « Dee. 2d- -. ~ _ ..’ i!

instruction given in #ll Comnlc 5 and
v’lEnglij-h Brunches, Classics and Mod#i ‘/Lan-

Students fitted to euter the best , jfeges.
Xuitjoii, $2 to $6. ' $■■•WantTrooins for those who may dcEiretb bot/fd

tan be procuredptlow rates, Inf ti i t u-sJS!t ricinity of the Academy. J-
■*wralors or other information,address II i
, S.-G. COWDREY, Pri 1. i»L

1862,-tf. - 1-3
,BLACHSMITTHIKO t '1 -

jS2undersigned wishes to> announce to li S'f|r-f **r Customers in Sullivan and vicinity! ifyat
hi* embarrassments {for/he If.

*ui gnd hip At his.shop in Main
r}tM new-stock of Iron and material

on reasonable-terms. - J.‘A. BLJsij
19. 1862.-6t. , , l

; COR N ItN-a'
tissue mm Am bqos.r 'fTonmi!;■' 'fl ‘(c

OILS, • . ,d- •• it
. "’KDOW GLASS,’ ■kerosine oil, ' ' ’’l' k

:v AfiCsH9|j,/ ;

i,,. -BOOKS AND STATION;' ■¥%,
" l-’’boleulj by 1 '-(j

_, w. D, ; • 'li ,
Merchants supplied with these ortii (at

YORK PBiOJBS. j;.
26,i8«2. ■ lj. |

i; aUIIMJBi#- i ■. ■|;
“*• w. b^bsabmaxT;..; 1.;,

?ORK_'ANj) ELMJRA,\:
® attention to her assortment of. . 'a 4'

Spring Goods ft
. dsjeripjtjon

,. (i j.- J.
*®4 American' Blil)lnery

»iU«ellat wholesale and reUHfor

blfelfiriiidticcmend f. ;T|“lflyriTT»T« ' *' ,i: .■■ ;vT . t>««
%

"

- EfiS - ■ 6<>ofl*.M>d Baltanul,'..:tri

Advance T;T |v°hk cost. ■ ;. ' i h\
. 3

001 » 22 Bleeckef Street, New -forfcj j1;"|
*1!, Water Street, Elmira, sfi 1 j,' |

•V ■■ ■ _

UT A .O. - AW> I x aiiX ■ :

.!<■>:: :„s!f •'1 r.-.i ■ ■ ;Wk J ’’ ‘ r i A !-»:2 M c '
:•’ M .sJi- , :r:. ~

JL_ - •

'■,;; j|£&sds

’jh f ■ - - 1 t

-Vyjji' -Vail*
‘*iili’ii'iS ■• t iTT77 !*! VT.1 ri ii 'i'A'tr] ■'•fftßtfWl. ,4A*qM

:■•-■ JEROME: -SMITH I h ;
tfasmbwlom band »’ larfgaand exlettßife'-sioCbilof

•DRY GOODS; ::/• : r '■' ■ -- ; -
,T-r ■■•;• ■'■•■ ■ 1 -

. BOOTS‘&:SHOESI ’ y 1]i, i
READY-MADE;CLQ-THING, ; ,.,, 1
; HARDIYAREv GLASSWARE i- j■ WOODENWARE, &a.y ]

which is ondoobtedly the largest aprortrodot cror
brOngbthitnthiß bounty, nndWil! he BoIf! at prices
that must.-give entire satisfaction. And ! ip-
Tito.'.purobasirs, generally,; to cgll and ejtateine my!
assortment of "

• '; ' ' ■!Bfpokbad Figured Dress Sllßs, ' ' ' >
Goods, Merlnpfes, •

' iLadiesNHoth, Opera Flannels, ‘ 1
‘ Lbi^ahdAiidare Shawls,'"' ■" 1

i ■ Black and Figored Delaines, '•) '• i“ ■ Bind Cassi mores, ie./'&i.,’
And In faet'tbe best assortment of 1 |'; -

I ADIBS’ DJSESS GOOD*
ever brought into-this' county. I' base alee a' large
Stock of ■ , ,! ,

DOMESTIC GOODS,
■ CLOTHS & CASSIMERES, i

. .. .- SATINS,.FULL CLOTH, • i
TWEEDS, & KENTUCKY JEANS.

Purchasers will find that the place to buy. good goods
,and at low prices, if-at, the store of .• ,

’ , JEROME SMITH.
. 'Wellsboio, April 23, 1562.

'•
<"• if •’ ,n l r -{ V-,| .-FTPf CQUKTRy. , j

f: *<sh r’give-tngft homd In th« oonnOry '>~if
•u .An4.a;*eat.foy tb® \ ,
ij: .

fire burep,bright, \ ’
On ft cold frosty jifgihi— A '■ wbere fbejeat; the Song, atm thorough,hre^ree;

•, Oh'l -tb© fbrmer’ft'b.om&as Ite * ji

-. Ob! me a home in -thVconbtry'wt«fej ’' ‘ 1 '
1 ‘Whereifcd eirfb-Comesottrairft blushing: bride,' 1
•iu tr j >VhplD bp*tyld B an4;fle^^r?i.
.-. In.tbe bright spring, bpnfs,

'

* ...Iler. bridal song, ringing fr,omf\esh leaved ttees,"
m'bfody We ptotoroeQ bfeeze; : ' r -

, -Jn ft iumroer peat ip* a shady bpok, .'
the srde’bfrpurting'brdpk, l '

‘ - "Where,the violet' grew#/' - '• /
>•. •-

v ! >Op the pule swamp rose,; . ‘ ,

, .Feinting .sick, Jneatb the sun's scorching beam/ •■Dips her, pale petals inthe cooling stream.
, ;Obl give me a bome in iho.cnuntpj wide,

. Intbe golden days of s .former's pride,
when'bis barns are filled, \

*'*

sProro lh© fields be#S: tilled, "' ,0, ,}

Acd be feedß tha£ his yesriy 'uiak is done, ‘ '
Asd, ; smiling at winter,.beckons;hlm on.

‘pipo&dt obtained frngvan: intelligent > se-
beep tlm heAd .driver ontbjsiplfin-

tatinn for. mapyyears, ayvd.r belieVe eaijr he re-
Tied'nn as true. , Jl'he !lieve that, tin enterprising
northern far roef;'n-ifb agnofi horse fenm.'oobld
cnltiraM ruit bUndredphreflofthis bthdalohe,
tarhh.ii clear profit n6.nh: i Mast;fifty dollars :per
acre annually, but as I am not a sqientiijo;|ar-
jtopr, jerhops my judgment would-.proye-.yery
erroneous.' , t .

'

‘ .

All.the planters’ dwellings are surrounded
with beautiful .’grove's hf trees, tbidltly infer-

: spersed WitVfloWering ;Rhrubbefy. Trhieb is non-
intho very bfl 'gbt af'beauty/and presents’ a
charming intense loveliness, and to
a.p)ipd„ip synipatj>y.yfjtb all .that;ia beautifulin nature, nothing can be more

_
exquisitely en-

joyable. ''
‘‘ ■ --'J'-

MostVif iKe’ trees (ire of the' choicest fruit,
among which erethe nrnngA’,'lemon;’ fig jiViine-
grnnate, p'ftacK~and plum. ,all loaded
with' fruit 'eipejiif the "apricot.' and -there
is a tew' nf these. There Ts a
the fig,-that I believe is-hat generally known
where it is.not EeisadvapcL which ; may ha,an
,item, of interest .to some. It exists ip, the, dept
that it never, hinssma, hut what we at,fir*t sup-
posed to he' blossom hn'dfl, proved 'to lie
voting fig; which has now’attained'its full'eHte.
Most ofitWd'fettst settings blasted and 1fell Off,

1 but what is.left will soon be ripe, and the trees
areagain loaded with ;thq second crop,.

Plume begin to ripen, and it wiU- he hut a
short time before we shall have all the fruit,we
want. 'Blackberries are just ih'their prime, and
we have had plenty of ithem for two weeks
past.

These islands excel in agricultural wealth,
any other .place; I;«!ver sawfind I;eouid not wish
for a, pleasanter .place for a, home.than here,
when the curse of slavery has been swept from
theland, and peace once more smiles on free
America and AtnerieniVfreemen."• The climate
may nnt agree with ua northerners through the
warmest months, but thus far it has [b?6n the
most salubrious I ever saw, and I do not .be-
lieve it possible.to quarter bo many men arwe
have here in Tioga County, or any other, sub-
ject to those surlen changes of atmospherefrom
nne extrdroß to another,;with as little 1 ekSknessj
in the same length of time-; : -

, ; iij

From .the Fremont Hangers.
< Pope's p PP|R } ,

Island, Slay 6, 1862. ; j
FriShd Agitator.—l once more embrace the

opportunity offered, by. 8: leisure boor, to ad-
dress you a few lines, for pubiioalioo.hoping
that tbjey may prove an item-of interest to. some,
if not all, of your readers in old Tioga. As
you have other .correspondents in compnty I,
which have keptyoor readers duly apprised of
alt items of interest of.importance- which have
transpired among us since we landed, on. this

vitjand, it will .be useless for roe to gubaekovSr
;lbe past four months, in search of sudb matter.
{Suffice it to say that it has been four months of

the most undisturbed monotony I ever- experi-
i-enced. ■ , ,t,. ■
It It is already, well known to many of your
-readers,-that the detachment ,of the 45th, to
which this company belongs, is almost wholly

I engaged in picketing, and is. stationed at the
| different points adjacent too, and roost exposed
An the enemy. Company A, is stationed on the
{Graham Plantation, which is the bead quar-
ters of ibis detachment, and is about livemiles
west of Port Wells—company C, at Braddoek’a

i Point, Several miles south west—company E,
. on a plantation, known as Spanish Wells, two
miles south:west—company 1,,0n the Sloney
Plantation,.one mile north, and company D, at
Beabruok Landing, three miles north east of
Grahams. From these company bead quarters,
squads, of from sis, to twenty men, aresent to
(be different untpusts which have to he guarded.
Our pickets are relieved every twenty days;and
{he relieving uf the pickets, the arrival of our
mails, muster, and pay days, constitute, with
but few exceptions, the, only events which have
occurred to disturb the ,almost Sabbath quiet
which has reigned supreme since we have been

-un this: Island. .Company I, sends pickets to

■ three outposts, known here.as upper and lower
Pope’s and Buckingham Ferry." The squad
now stationed, here, consists of twelve men un-
der the command of -Corporal IX C, Hoig. This
seems Jo. us too small a number for the post, as
the night duties are severely felt by thd men,
in consequence of losing, from three to five
hours rest every night. While at-tbe ferry, we
were blear from duty every fourth night, which
gave us a von good chanceto obtain the sleep
and rest necessary to our physical welfare.—
We have underwent tju-h a thorough schooling
of wakefulness since we cap)? here, that if we
ccin get one or two flights of undisturbed sleep
ip. a w,eek, we are.very well satisfied, fpr we do
not require the amount oh rest we should, if
engaged in something that required more daily
labor,.for our days are spent in idleness .sod
we are among those-that do iheirworke, in dark-
ness. \Vbelher our deeds are evil or pot, judge
.for yourself, but of one fact be assured, we do
put choose daikness rather than light, but if
our General thinks we cao. serve him and opr
.country here, as well or better than elsewhere,
we will try to be satisfied, and do our dnty as
.becomes, true .soldiers.

These islands are peculiarly Adapted to cotton
culture.,and \fere extensively planted with that
.article, before we came here. Much of the lost
year’s crop was yet unpicked when -we came,
in consequence .of which a large ainount was
wasted by the effects of.the.wpatber upon it.—
This was a very Sue article,,known, qs the eea
islapd qqtton, and I believe the beet in the
yvorld. The .Government, through its. agents,
has succeeded in gatberingqultsa large amount

An this,.and adjacent islands,amounting in val-
ue, tP.many thppsand dpllors. They have but
just finished' hpuling it froro ihesp.,plantations
to the,,Gin, formerly owned .by.thp rebel. Gen-
eral Drayton, at qrneqr this fort. Besides bps
qotton, each planter .generally raised, com en-
ough to. supply each of his gang with one peck
each weelc,-which constituted theprincipal part
of jheir food.. They also raise a few acres-of
Sweejt pqtntoes, but these appear to be of, the
least yalue of .all .their crops, and ore the least
cultivated.. , ... ... .

Ibq Governroep^haqsent qggntahergtomvflp-
see the and .the, poUop culturepnrhese
jsjppds,'bptunf(irtpna,tely they,did ; not arrive
in.qeyjsqn forplapting the fipp «p|top,,ps.it ,rfl-
qyhesplft p (-1eg.much earlier than the; coarser
article, dp order torecipe ,to perfection, and,mot
ip time,fur planting,at pll, but a,small portion
of wbat .shquld hpvp planned,
consequently a large portion c|jjthese. iprt|l§
lands will be unoccupie.d thia-year. Ibis plan-
tation contiyps thrpe hundred acres :of tilled
land, and;but fotty,pf : it ,)s planted to cotton,
apd thpt worth abontlialf
'aspmch aa.tbp finer, usually rpised-,here,, This
proportion, of ,sl|e land,planted,although smell,
ip,larger than an : average .an..the islands this
ypar.,„ - -iff

The negroes-here, ,hava.plpnted,forty acres of
porn,, ten aorqs .pf-swept potatoes, and-unostof
fhem spaail.jipt.ypry jflpe gardftPnyrhifib
i».a |u*ory they have.pe.w enjoyed before,-
Bach,.-.gapg, so far m 1=kppw,ihave. planted
what.cpjn.pnd .ppiatoep,they;wiill ;. need. ,This
wsq dpne.bgfurp, the, overseerB . «rived,.ppd at
tjie.tfipe/GjeyCvrqulil have! planted, the, cottpn,
had 'tbeyjibeen; bqre. ffpr,: they, generally plppt
that,first, well-apd is,nearly,
all, bpod the, first, tints.-, SpmemC the earliest ip,
a|)put waist.bigh. , ■■ -

.. r ,
. Tbeabpve Statements inregard-to jhe-qupt|,-j

tics pf cotton, the time of planting, and amount-

The weather has hSW'na fine as one could'
wiah for, with hot very few and slight changes,
and I do', not' think we have ■ had. to exceed
twelve stormy days, during the five months wio
have been here. We have, seen no day here,
warmer than many in ,we h,aye done good
days works in, at home. The general health
of the company could not he bettered, find I
believe there is uot one under the docfor’sicare.
I will close by assuring onr-friends at hrtma
that we are enjoying the very sunniest aide pf
the. soldier’s life. Buckingham Gcabd.

Letter From Tennessee.
Extract* frtjic * Private letter.

MoEFRKBsaoRo, TfcsN., May 9, 1862.,r.
*' * **—Since-1 wrote you my last letter*

there has been sume very stirring circumstan-
ces in our regiment. On the sth of ibis month,
about 3 rf’cTock at night, our c}mp was amused
and ordered’ to arm, equip', and'ifiount their
hnises, with two days’ provisions, htid- be ready
at the eijrliofcmdinent to 'march. In a short
time, ally ho men that could perform duty were
uji and.dressed, with sabres, pistols, and car-
bines strapped round them—haversacks, con-
taining provision's, and cahteeha filled with wa-
ter, ready for the “grand march-" •' These .nec-
essary preparations they mounted
iheir horses qnd fprpred.in line, after whiph-opr
Colonel, gave tfie common, cpl.pmn
moved forward a quick canter, with n.fear-
lesS solemnity that Indicated'victory or death'.
Their-orders were to march to a- small’ village
by the name nf Lebanon,, about ■ thity miles
gouth of .Nashville, where a body of rebels, were
quartered. , Xheis force amounted to about6oo,
and were commanded by the celebrated guer:
rilla leader, Morga. There was about 35 men
from our company, and the same from' compar-
ny E, and K, in all about one hundred men,
and while on the Iway they were joined hy,de-
tachmentp frotp lhe third Keptpcky, increasing
their force to five hundred men..

It was my misfortune to, be unwell at the
time, and uqfit for the saddle, consequently I
remained in’camp to assist iri’mnvflig the camp
equipage! should we- receive orders to ‘lhat lef-
fect. That day andmight.passed vkithdut'any
thing of interest, tmt-oirthefollowing morning
we received’ n dispatch orders to
“strike pur tent's” arid march to'Shelly to meet
our boya, who were ; aaid to be “an route’’ .for
that place.. By this timp.nvy,health;had so im-
proved that I felt able to pat form .fluty., I. im-
mediately communicated the thq com-
pany Quarter Maetet-and .the. ipep,,ftpd.;bad

ppmmppce, packing . and. loading;.
wagone.with ait possible, dispatch, whijq liooraT
mepued striking ,the..Ciiptaixi’aitent and packing
his andthe, two Lieutenents’. jcl.othing, cooking.
Utensils, - fra.,] Jjia,., TR* ea«%efed in getting
Ujjngs refdyfpr-the march pbeptS o'clock,/, g,
ifpat. then,,ho.we,Keg; itep/pmenced raining,, and
bid fair t,o,copti,nue tbe res t,of. lbe day .;, ipcon•
sequence of, tips .the orders were counterman-
ded, and the tipi*, extended,until 2 o’clock; the
opsuing ,roorping.. JWlp iropipdlately diempap-
ted, and in,.fi,va,,minutes ,tjaie ; vrp haf a font
made out of,the . wagon, and. pitched, ready to
shelter nafrom the drenching, rain that, was
falling with,increased .fury gpop our beads,-rr?
]Vb (then fed our, herpes and; ga.t; a few bitea
from opr haversacks,; and nprselyeß
upon,our,b)apketB,to, while away,a-,few fippre,

] in..lire artn*,vof;paprpbbus. At 2 '
.spftP<ie4 tjtp oftl), and

inian instantwacrtare upe'uddling orubfeeding- ;
to beraadyfor ihaoperatioßßiof [be: ’

'day! .By-daybreak,. ,we were!-in., opr,Baddies i,
and ready,to bid-adieu UnOldtGdmp
the many rhatporabla circumstances that 00-J
ourredduringoor:e oodnipro en t-. there., n W,e<!
.marched sixteen mika.- .-that :day, through ,:a ;
heavy rain.(hie most Of the; time} and .encamped.,
.near ajmallisillsge, whefe.-.tbe:ci(i*ena were,
rating seOeshl iWo stood, ell- night wjth pur,-,
'arms on, expecting iao' attapk',; bptfor- sopiOi
oauaa ofi.other. they, did’ hot appear, although
'there. waP.isaid.to be os many as.two,hundred
rebels encamped within two miles of ire, and

T [ ’!* 1 ■ sH4Lij "bb ■i cnbisetbij, faty vBtm-*ii&iw-awmsfasfOTV w£* -sdax^kmaMm

| Good far Something.

{jifiey ‘Wgfil tenrcnmp. wr stiengih in meni and.&s.
•■ -Tho’foltawingmorning We 'stwfed;and had

'm &IM? ddr ;adTance3 Ji gnivtd
lnformed ns. that our-mgn, left

' ae.-befute .mentioned,'in.iconfunction wkh.the
third- Kentucky, bod reached 'Lchatinn,' and
had,encountered the enetriy ptl
after a .seiffire engagement - the seeesh were
forced to (surrender up theirstrongdfl/Ms inthe
town, and retrofit in great-'disorder ; 'oor men

ionptdr • rig over‘ fwO 'Filtidred
atM>at’lWalf«'rvdtod"h6fs'if(isrsS mules,

and a nuTuheWof small arms ; also killing and ;
disabling from seveny-five to one hupdred of
‘tfieir number. lose was light, considering
t fie,great advantage'the erifmy had over iis.—
It is estimated fit about twelve, killed, and fif-
teen,.or. twenty , wounded. i Company C, won
immoidal gjpry, Her oWcew and mep ( proved
themselves'-true and brave soldiers, and the
commandin': Gen, Ho pond, remarked in
his apepqh' a/tey, the battle., that he had been in
the battle pf fßorfasietii, Seragpfdo, art d homer-
pus .others dp Mexico, but,,t|i|t

> b'e n.ever, saw
anything to e'urpass the' brave antf gallant char-
ges made Ijiy'our boys at lebanon, , . .

Company C, had o.ne man killed, and fuur or
five wounded.. Henry Pruyne, Crum Bradford,
fell on the first charge, a rifle ball in the j
bead, jieut. Gveeno, wusf.wopnded in the right j
wrist.

,
Jnpies Howe, was wounded in theright i

thigh; and Eli Tlrbeclf,, in the right shoulder, 1Nearly all the .boys in our compnny,»receiv«d
huHet holjss through their clothes, or about their '
horses, djiomo. had two horses shot under them.
,Cnpt. Daptt, while charging an some rebels,
was thrownTfom bis saddle and his horse ta-
ken, but Jip gathered up and took, in turn, 1

- Capt. Morgen's fine blooded mare, in exchange, i
mounted Her and pursued the enemy, at the j
head'of a small body of men, as much as eigh- j
teen or twenty miles, taking prisoners, horses, j
and arms, all the way* thrpugh tQ the Tennessee :
Hirer, where the rebel force had scattered. The ;■
sis hundred mep thkt Morgan commanded in j
the., morning, had by this, time dwindled down j
to jfl/?«enjand these, with him (Morgan) at I
their head!yvere making huge strides up I
River’s ba|ik. on. the. other side. Our menhere ‘
halted, HiuJ returned; nrot considering!! expedi-
ent to cont|nue,the.pliifsuitf fartfiere."

But.t,he jjattie is now over, and our,,men have
returned to Murfreesboro, and we are with
them.,'They came back in'good spirits, and
flush with (victory. j1We are prepniring to go back to Nashville, I
to-morrow, to act as provost guards of that
city. 1 H. D. 0. ;

Hans was, a cripple. He wai so weak.and
small, liisSjHdy so twisted and deformed, that it
was a wottoer that he should hare outlived his
first year. Most pepple thought it-Wonld have
been better|thatHabVshuuld have died. Hans
himslf at the agrgf fourteen, utterly unable
to labor, and totally dependanton the exertions
of a widowed mother, was much of the same
opinioriVbpt tiro whjowed mother loved Jter
boy, and huisied herself cheerfully to make.his
wretched life more happy. For'Hans was very
wretched. 'He 1 could'do nothing—could not
work like other boys, nor play like them ; and
when, aj ~thb rumors spread that the

rlFcpoch
were coming, and .UnitNapoleon,, thegreatcon-
queror, would; seize upon, the. village, and the
mep and boys, rich and poor, rude and refined,
weis.all..enrpjlttd as soldiers. poor_.llans was
.more miserable', than before. '

Hans motlier .'tried to make him look more
chewolty bp’hi's dark'’fafe'.' !!

' ’■••Wereyoq strong ondable” said she, “yon
wtould have tb leave me, Honf, and go a soldier-
ing like the rest; and vyhatshould.l-do then?”

“Ah, mother!” he answered, “tisiitue good
I'jim to you or any one 1. 'Better I were’ dead.’*

‘ 1 "Ndy," said'the widow ; depend upon it,
Hans there is truth in the old proverb,-“God
has bis plan-ifor every i man.”. You will have
your work to. do, my hoy, ih your time.” , .

He smiled upon her; very pleasantly, and
said, "Would to God;the time were come,
mother !u !

' Well, '♦he active preparations made by the
Swiss for theT.esistanQei.Qf the French, troops
seemed to hate the pyrpuse of Napo-
leon'. The intention of invasion was given op.
or its exectitioti'delayed; nnd after’a'few months
tile danger’was supposed to be over,'and the
.phopie were beginning> to,settle down.to their
pW mccupatjons. . , ..f, j , ~ •;

• ,9?-? ..njghkHaHS..dreamed ;that .the French
were coming. .He woke up suddenly, arid felt
so much excited/'so hot arid feverish, he sllppcd
out of bejd, ..dressed liTiriself, and .quitting the
cpllnge, walked ’slowly up the hill, on the top
of which, a beacon, or signal, had -been placed,
td be used'ip •oase’of emergency;; Itmas a pile
of .dry .wood, Bogkediwith turpentine.Jind oov-
ered with tar,;, YThen Hans arrived at tbe.heiP
con,,be found there was,no one there to.kindle.
the‘‘fire in case 'of danger 1 ; and C hile tie was
Hiirikfng 1 about1 this' strfrfige • carlhssness, he
heat’d or fancied'he heard,' the 'samso sounds
which-.,had, disturbed, his traqrip of
mijpysf(;et apgroaoWng. Hups liateijgdatten-,
lively. - He was convinced tha,t. troops were
cbpilrig and while he' hesifafed'What 'to do, fie
savv two'soldiers rise nnh of 1the long'grass,' rind
wave a'white Ihartdkerchief from'the brow of
the. bill,. "Hans- hesitated no longer; he.saw
tt\® danger; he felt.sure that the,French .were
coming,-and that, wilhqot tlm
was impiedtafaly alarmed, the invaders'would

| hirike an •ckiy-hotiqdeSt. Without I ‘thrrikhag of■ tbF^iekj>H«M’iBei>c»di tho* tinder, *wfhmh ’wasi
biddedi dvitfa arfliot <and',steelnftod.;matches,.fiy
t-M'.hsdbtlh.'Ef-Ajtfecj slrttok.a Jigh^,and,flung,

; ft'hlailngi brand into the. pile. In n moment, a'
1bright,’clear, flthrier-a"pyramid of‘fife—shot up1

irito thVriif. ’ Hdna'endeavdfed toescape'witb-
,out attracting :the-notice of the soldiers, but
oneiof, them saw him,.fixed andlodged;abu)let
ip. pis ;«hauldor. l,,Aqd, very soon the, .whole
country ‘was .arplteeiL From hill to hill the
fire-signal yyal transmitted’; ’ the roll of ' the
efrurif was: heard; 't’hb'vbliinteer trcdps were has-
tily ;assembled; and fbe invadingharmy com-
peltedito retreat, i -

.. r.v. l„r ■
•. But-.who ; lighted thq first signal?- Thatwas
the ..qnoalmn,; everybody wanted to know,’and
the answer wa* soon given.

’ Poor Hans, faiut 'i

J. M. SMITH,
j| AS removed to the New Store on

market Street, Corning, 1
First door-east of Hnngarford’a Bank, and direct!}
opposite the • | ’

Dickinson House,
>where be is now receiving, and will constantly he«i
on hand a Fall and T *

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT,-
OF FANCY AND STAPLE DLY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
- FAMILY GROCERIES, &0.,

which will be sold at the Lowest Prices for
Beady Pay Only.

He sells good Prints f0r...; ..lOcts.
Mermaaes.....;...' .....12|e.
Denims * ; 12ic. 1

. Heavy Sheetings-.
■■ Tin* Bleached Muslin 12ig. \
and other goods equally low.

The citirens of TIOGA C£)TJNTT J
' VISITING CORNING,

are cordially invited to -

. t
Give Him a Gall. 1

Corhiog, April 23, 1862. i

Insurance Agency.
THE Insurance Company of North Afterica have

appointed/ tbo undersigned an agent for Tioga
County and vicinity.

As the high character and/atanding of this Com-
pany give the assurance of full protection to owners
‘‘of property against the hazard of fire, I solicit with
confidence a liberal share of the business of the
county. .This Company was incorporated in 1794.
Its capital is $500,000, and its assets in 1861 as per
statement Isi Jan. of that year was $1254,719 SI.

CHARLES PLATT, Secretary.
ARTHUR G. COEELS* President.

Office of tbo Optppjmy 232 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia,

Win. pnebltr, Centra I Ajcnt, Ear-
r.i--l>«ii K, Pn.

JOHK W. GUEBJfSiOY,
Agent l for Tioga County, Pa.

April 9, J862. "
'

’

BOMB FIRE INSURAWGB COMPANY
- :i u.
NEW YOB K;

','OAPITAI., 81,000,000.

Home Fire Insnrance Company ,

NEW HA V-EN, '0 ON NEC TIC UT;
C APiTAL, $200,000.

Ihese Companies hare complied with the State law.
Applications for, Insurance received by

CHARLES L.. SIEMENS,
yi ellsboro TiogaCopnty, Benna.

■ WelUhoro, Jan. 15, 1862. ~ : .

War! W»r fop Ute Intoii J

THE nndcrsigned-gjtould reppectfuUjr. infarm :his
old friends, customervand the public generally,

tbht Ijo has opened a -

: And, chair. shop,
on -Main Street/fpp.oai to D. Wc; DarttVWagon £hop,
where ho intends tokeep constantly on hand a gene-
ral aosoitmeirt/of • Ll ■ ■ " ■'

-i. Cabinet W&XiO, ■
made of thn best .materials, and.byithn'.bsst-workmeii.

Also Coffins made_to,order, and as ojeap as cap be
procured’ dlsewhere; Accompanied'with s' llebrse.

AlsoiCbairsot every variety: from ,th« BEST down
to,the-CB?ApES?,, to,

Suit, Parcliascy:*.
’■'Also iTsrnihg ofall kinds dbnAto order and lo’tnit

c US.TOKERg, , ■ ■■ %Xontlei?iine(iiATing' -y w?j«p*^r
ence, both in France Afa'd in tbts eonntry, feels confi-

• dent’ that hecnirnot be excelled in ciaherof the above
' bnracher.of farther would rooum-
mead the public to •?><> i• ’ \ ; <>. i -* <i ■V r.,

, GALL AXO .
b jfcmncK^

I Wellsbofo,"Starch 19/1862.' J ■1
;• ‘ ■

, I. w. BAIIE¥ & CO.,
.1 ; - ■ TBEJ : '

;, --J vf -rr ■-•Mill ■-•' ■' •<>! - •■ •» < ",■■■'!''
• ■'; ;..5-,ni r lV> S.’l Xl,S3t-''o.itlQt ■■> 'I.! .

.Are ejjpnlili ■‘v;

Jatt-houehtat “PANIC PlUPEfij"and will be«e!<2
iFOE. Jittle .u

w -i -v:
(e*tf&JtaM.rfte

“v' r ‘ c :

‘•p'.b/- AUbiukweitemg wetter weoenU wcnur

N6te, i» *e

"weltaboro, July 81/1861. I

1 Bates of Advertising.
( Adyertisenaents will be charged ®1 persquare of 1#

lines, onblbr three insertions; nnd2s cents for erery
airtseqnentiDMriipn.'•'Advertisements of-lotrthin 30
Unosconsideredas a square. l Tbesubjoinedratefi eill
be ohafgdd For'Quarterly, Half-Yearly and Yearly, .ad-
vertisements; -Tt

/’
: Z iiohtbs. ir 6 mosths. .IS hwvjs*

■ Square, . , $3,0054,50- • $6,00
2 do.

'

.' 5,00 6,50 . . 0,00 ,
a do. i: •' 1 .-I '/t,oof

’

' 8,so; io;o,o
i column; -V.'V.; ' 8;00/| ' 0)50 : 12,50
i do. i, - 15,00 f ; 20,00 ,/ . SfliO#

, .Column,. • 25,00 -i .. 35,00 , 50,0<.
’ 'Advertisements' nolhaTingthennrobcrof ipßertio, ■
■desired 'asHted'n'ponthem, *lll be published until oi.
daredontaniohargedaceordicgly. ' • ;•' iT ’ ••

. Posters bfendbilla.jßUl-Heads, Letter-HeadSind p } J
kinds of; jabbingdone in conptfy.establisbmenls, <) .

eb'nted neatly and promptly,; Justices , Constable'/,
and btbefBLAKES constantly bn hand. b

. /f ' - .«• i * ■ *

nnd bleeding, was fomjd on the.road. He,-was
carried,ip hjSrhome,' and'when ,he wasablatn
tellwbathnd occorred, the people found that
HanSj 'tbe cripple, had.sared them;

■ Great honor was awarded to Hans, who was
henceforth a hero. He saw grateful; mothers
embrace his ,mother, ha warm presaute
;of ,manly bapdsr he heard hie own nama.tußii'
Jtionedwith, respect and-honor, end foondipat
that hewaa really gpod for something- . ,-t

'
' From tKe r 57tU"Fennsyivonia Eegiment.^
Mb. send yon extracts from a pri-

vate, letter, received from af member of (Capf.
Caulkine,)'Comp§byP, 57iReg’t., Pa.ll.sC. V'.,
giving sbme acoount pf■their whereabonts ssj-
eral evacuation of Yorktown.;

“On tie fourth qf May,wepulledop
stakes at :Yorkbtwrij fate in.the sf-
terrtoon. Slept on the ground. In theroprp-
ipg. it .ns raining. . Tfa got hreakfasfo-and
yere, ready to .march by ft o’clock—did nptgft
.orders, fore some limp—efopd opt in tbp
good whHe, hut,finally started.. We.could bqar
the cannon, gaming,gheatU-roads- .veryjbpdrr
mud half way up our boot lege, in. many plji-.
oee. Some of the men gavO out, but notmany
of company P. At lastf tbje orders came; tjo
throw uffqur knapsacks, hdversacks, andovqt-
coais, and form in line of. battle, which we did
in,,double quick time.We {then could bear a

J dreadful battle going on wijthin three or ,‘foiir
, miles of us. .We to move in double
, quick, and away we went, leaving by the way .
a few stragglers, almost worn outwith fatigng.
soon we met oarmen convey iog back the wound-
ed,.thick and fast. On we went as fast as w/i

.

could run, and sooncame where shot, shell,;apd
. musket balls, were flying thibk and fastj ,Yeryi soon the rebels gave backhand made; an af-
tempt to turn our .right, bqt there they weesi met by a cross fire from | another regiment

{ which bad go round in thrtl direction, a little
; farther than secesh of,’and so, theyr retreated before we could di much ; but I aipi not sorry'for that. They ha'd many advantages
I over our folks—strong works, in snob a shape
that we could not.get in pist thpm without
great' loss. It was a despeijate fight, and'lka
loss on both sides was heavy!, but the rebel
was much greater than 6nrs.| , .

It was one of the hardest bights that wehave ,
experienced. We bad'left behind all our clo-thing, (except what we, had-on,) and all our

and I expected it Would mate us all
hsick, but the excitementkept) ns up. -

f ’ t wish never again to see such a sight. The
ground was covered with the wounded and

i dead. We did all we could , for the wounded
I rebels, but they had to lie in therain oil night,

i as we bad no shelter. j ■

The rebels left Williamsburg Just as ween-
tered. Our cavalryphi-sued Ond captured some
guns, and about a hundred prisoners. They
are bringing in prisoners air the time, i Th'e
woods seem to be full ftp-rebela. They left! ih
such a hurry that they abandoned many Übioh,
prisoners, and Somejthousand Ismail arms; T‘ h

We did not lose anyin the : 57th. One mfi’S,
■however,was wou/ided in the leg by asix pound
ball,-which, before it struck him, struck a mus-
ket in combany B.o'nch broke it to' piece*.'
think we were very much favored, for shot and
shell fell among ms. like : hitil-stpnes. ' i '■

. I have talked with some rebel prisoners about
the light 7 oh! Monday .evening.. They say we
came into the; fight with sucha treme'ndousyell
that they thought; we were about: to surround
them with .Our whole force.” G.

The Torpedoes, at Yobkiown.—l cannot
close this - without mentioning one < incident
whichwillbrapd'forever in. jhiatory the chpras--
tec of the foe with wbom we have to dee). Gpm

wasGeneralof.tr.enphDS on Sunday,
and in chapge of Yprktowp,after its evacuation'.
The troops found,mattered about—not at ran-
dom, but carefully, placed, so os to. be most de-
etructive*r-great number* of, charged
with explosives.and go -arranged witbwirrs
that on beinghandled or stopped on, they would
eiplode. A large tree, around which, horse-
men would naturally , congregate for shelter,
was .completely; surrounded by| them. They
were,placed in.narrow portions of the road—-
at or near wells, and,wherever individualswere
most likejy Jo gp. .They,werpfound in, par-
pet bitgs, flour barrels, in coffee . sacks, dp tiffi?
cers’ 4o',..'X),ne was .placed" .Justwhere Ihe telegraphiwhej 'which had bepn'cut,
entered the gropbs, at^d’,exploded as. the nety
telegraph', operator -went to taka possession,
killing' him' instantly, , Seven or eight of pur
inen bavolost
The ep trance; Jo'the magazines have lieen so ar-
ranged as make ifalmost certain that an esis
plosion will follow any attempt to open them—i.
they, fh'erefprej Wj} piaced undedgnafji,and,'have not yet been disturbed.—if. 7. Ray-
mond, . , , ‘

" ...‘J "

'TCTEtoSoEE 'TnEOAT—Cues.—A
has experienced .{be benefit of the follovirrg
‘remedy, is public shall
become opd its value:

.“Mix one gill of. s.trong. apple vinegar, one
teaspooDfal of straiheW hbney.'ahd abalf apod
Of red pepeer, (or ijolfjaitepspflonful of jgrouhpt’
pepper, ) b(iU liemxtSgdtfrer to a proper co^hs(3-,

tenpy.;' then poir,.y into hajlf a pipfofstrong,
sage leS.' In. seifere.oases, give tpaspooti- „

fuT eyery‘ hp qr>for o child; one ’teaspbonful for
ah adult. As the canke'r .decreases, lessen the”
frequency of the doses.”’, I.'.

"' V. r "/

_•, Gen. Scott’s Opinions.—ln convelsatiohJ

from Ifetf
who Wjnq ,st,,(3env goods' residence, IssT

week, the.General saidi,All■tbink, DavisiwUL.
not be He-will probably escape from
Texakintb To the more.‘prominent
frHitort’vlfed may'be taken, llvvould mete put a
ays{etnof judicious but liberal hanging./' "

Commodore I&tfagdfbana'quiet ’tray ofr do-
ing, things. 1 After taking,' New • Orleans,' .ha
asked Geii. Butler to excuse him for,a few days,
’while'he rah to Mobile. • ; )' .

"A young candidate)for the' legal profession
wan -asked’ what ho should do first when em-
phyved to bring an notion! ‘,‘,Ask for . money
on account,"' was tho -prompt reply." He passed.


